A class of planar niicrostructurcs is pr~igoscd which provide high accelerating gradients whcn cxcitcd by an inCrarcd laser pulsc. These structurcs consist of parallcl diclcctric slabs scparatcd hy a vacuum gap; the diclcctric or the outer s u r k c coating arc spatially ~noduletcd at tlic Iascr wavclcngtli along thc ticam dircction so as to support a standing wave accelerating l'icld. Wc liiivc developed numcrical and analytic mudels of thc accclcrating modc fields in the structure. Wc show an ~iptimizcrl coupling sclictnc sucli tlxit this mode is cxcitcd resonantly with a large quality faclor. Tlic status 01 planned cxpcriincnts 011 lilbricating and measuring thcsc planar structures will he dcscribcil. Clicrcnkov[3j and invcrsc l'rcc elcctron lascr [4] accclcratioti tcchtiiqucs iisc light optics or iiiagnctic Ciclds rcspcctivcly to achicve an clcctric field cutiiponcnt parallel tu llic heain dircctiun froin the tliuisvcrsc clcctric Cicld in the laser pulsc. We have proposcd a class u l resonant dielectric loaded planar structures [5] capahlc of prodocing GcV/m accclcrating grlidicnts which are drivcn hy lascr radiation much as a conventional rl' cavity is drivcn by iiiicrowavc powcr Sroin a klystron.
INTKODUCTION
Advances i n the tcchnology of lascrs have led to incrcascd interest i n their potcritial applicatiuns for accclcrating particlcs. Plasma beat wave1 1 I iind laser wakcficld[21 itcccleration tncthods use Inscr radiation to drivc a plasma wavc with luminal phase vclocity. Thc longitudinal clcctric l'iclds in this plasma wave arc in turn uscd to accelcratc an clcctron Iicain. invcrsc Clicrcnkov[3j and invcrsc l'rcc elcctron lascr [4] accclcratioti tcchtiiqucs iisc light optics or iiiagnctic Ciclds rcspcctivcly to achicve an clcctric field cutiiponcnt parallel tu llic heain dircctiun froin the tliuisvcrsc clcctric Cicld in the laser pulsc. We have proposcd a class u l resonant dielectric loaded planar structures [5] capahlc of prodocing GcV/m accclcrating grlidicnts which are drivcn hy lascr radiation much as a conventional rl' cavity is drivcn by iiiicrowavc powcr Sroin a klystron.
l'hc basic idea is tlic iisc of a diclcctric microstructurc, analogous to a Fahry-i'crot resunator, consisting of a two parallel diclcctric planes separated hy a vacuum gap and with a partially transmissivc coating on tlic exterior (sce I'igurc I). Some parameters of the structure arc assumcd to vary periodically i n the hcaiii clircction at the wavclcngtli (if the illuminating lascr. A standing wavc with an appriipriatc phase vclocity forward cornpoitent is induccd in this pcriudic structure by tlic lascr pulsc, which in turn accelcratcs tlic heaiii. l'hc laser pulsc is swept along tlic sinfacc of thc striicturc such that the cavity is fillcd only in the neighhorhood o f the bcam. Tlic rclativcly low Q of these dcviccs (100-1000) and corrcspundingly short fill tirncs (-0.5 ps) allows gradients 01 1 GcVlin to bc ohtained hcforc hrcakd~iwn bccotncs problcmalic[9l. l'hc licam aspect salio is highly asynmetric; the rihhon hcam-planar striictiirc configuration is arlvantagcous in that dipole dcl'lccting inodes arc s i p prcsscd[bl, analrigous to the vanishing of the transverse ilcl'lcction for 1'MOii niodcs in coiivcntiotial structiires.
$.. A nutnhcr of difl'crcnt mcthods ltavc beeti invcstigated LO int~oducc the necessary pcriodic variation i n thc structure gcumetry. The original pipor i n this area151 siiggcstcd Llic iisc cif a longiludinally modulntcd permittivity in tlic dielcctric. While tliis was attractive frrom tlic point u t view 0 1 construction and analysis (OIIC could concicvably gcncratc the motlolation by "writing" an intcrCcrciice pattern in a pliotorch-active diclcctric with a ~cciitid Inscr) it proved to bc diCl'icult to obtain goud coupling of the laser energy to tlic accelerating ficld.
More rcccnt analyscs lravc concentrated on using a spatially unvarying diclcctric medium atid modulating the transinittivity of tlic coating 171. This approach was Cound to imlirovc the laser cuupling to the structiirc significantly hut was l'~iund to yield uncoinl'ortably large surfacc ficlds mi the structure. 
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